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Trade Pructices Act 1971 - subsection 93(1,)

NOTIFICATION OF EXCLUSIVE DEAIING

To the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission:

Notice is hereby given, in accordance with subsection 93 (1) ofthe f/a/e Practices Act 1971, of
particulars ofconduct or ofproposed conduct ola kind referred to subsections a7 (2), (l), (4), (5), (6).
(7), (8) or (9) ofthai Act in which the person givirrg notice engages or proposes to engage.

PLEASE FOLLOW DIRECTIONS ON BACK OI THIS FORM

I

G)

Applicant

Name ofperson giving noticel
(ReJbr lo direction 2)
DSAKPTY LTD ABN 66137843059

DSAK PTY LTD ABN 66137843059 C'Dealer") operates a

Telstra Dealership with Telstra's authorisation and has been appointed by
Telstra to promote the sale of, and extend the demand for, Telsta
telecommunications ser,,ices and related goods and services.

Short description ofbusiness caried or by that pe6on:
(Refet to dileclio 3)

Dealer supplies a range ofconsulner products to retail customers. These include
mobile phones. cordless phones, fa-x machines, phone cards, other
telecommunications equipment, software. hand held computers, data products and
intemet starter packs.

Address in Australia for service ofdocuments on that person:

Dean l\4urray Dlrector of DSAK PTY LTD Nilanjimup Retravision
31 Giblett St Manjimup W.A.6258 Ph 08 977'1 1020

Notified arrangement

Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply or acquisition
ofwhich this notice relates:

Dealer will offer a range oftelecommunications and related goods or services
(including mobile phones, cordless phones, fax machines, phone cards. other
telecommunications equipment, softr,are, hand held computem, dataprcducts and
intemet stafter packs) ("Dealer Products") and/or promotional goods or se /ices
(including vouchers, cinema tickets, electrical goods and accessories and food
items) ("Promotional Products") to customers on condiiion that they acquire
telecommunications services and/or related goods or services from Telstla.

Description ofthe conduct or proposed conduct:

Dealer proposes to:

(b)

(c)

2

(a)

(b)
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(i) supply or offer to supply a Dealer Product and/or Piomotional Productto
retail customen on the condition that the customet acquires or agrees to
acquire telecommunications services or products or pafticular
telecommunications seNices plans from Telstra;

(iD refuse to supply or refuse to offer to supply a Dealel Product and"/or

Promotional Product to retail customers for the reason that the customel
has not acquired or has not agreed to acquire telecommunications services

or products or palticular telecommunications services plans from Telstra;

(iiD give or allow or offer to give or allow a discount, allowance, rebate or
credit in relation to a Dealer Product and/or Promotional Product to retail
customers on the condition that the customq acquires or agrees to acquire

telecommunications services or products or particular telecommunications
services plans from Telstta.

(Refet to dircctiotl 4)

Persons, or classes ofpersons, affected or likely to be affected by the notified conduct

(a) Ciass or classes ofpersons to which the conduct relates:
(Rejbl to diection 5)

Retail customers (inclllding small and medium enterprise customers).

(b) Number ofthose persons:

(i) At present time:

Substantially greater than 50.

(ii) Estimated within the next year:
(Refer to direction 6)

Substantjally greaier than 50.

Where number of persons stated in item 3 (b) (i) is less than 50, their names
and addresses:

(c)

(a)

Not applicable.

Public benefit claims

Arguments in support of notifi cation:
(Refer to directio T)

The proposed conduct will be of benefit to the public because it will allow retail
customers to acquire Dealer Products and/or Promotional Products at a discount or

at a lower cost. It may also lead to better network suppoft and may encourage

greater iniovation tom other telecommunications providerc.

Facts and evidence relied upon in suppod ofthese claims:(b)



Dealer Products include mobile phones, cordless phones, fax machines, phone cards,

other telecommunications equipment, soflnr'are, hand held computers, data products

and internet stafer packs. Promotional Products include vouche$, cinema tickets,

electrical goods and accessories and food items. These are valuable products to many

consumers and the ability to acquire them at a discount or at a lower cost may be a

significant benefit to the individual consumer.

Market definition

Provide a description ofthe market(s) in which the goods or services described at 2 (a)

are supplied or acquired and other affected markets including; significant suppliers and

acquirers; substituies available for the relevant goods or services; any restrictioll on the

supply or acquisition ofthe rclevant goods ot sewices (for example geographic or legal

restrictions):
(Refer to direclion 8)

There are a number ofmarkets that may be lelevant including the markets tbr the
supply to retail consume$ of phones (fixed and mobile), fax machines, hand

held computers and other similar communications devices.

These markets are characterised by strong competition. There are several leading
retailers ofthese products as well as many smaller competitom.

Public detriments

Detriments to the public resulting or likely to result from the notification, in
particular the likely effect ofthe notified conduct on the prices ofthe goods

or services described at 2 (a) above and the prices ofgoods or services in
other affected markets:
(Refer to directioli 9)

There are no public detiments likely to result from the proposed conduct

Facts and evidence relevant to these detriments:

(a)

(b)

The proposed conduct will not lessen competition because:

(i) the retail markets lor the Dealer Products and Promotional Products
chamcterised by lar8e numbers ofcompetitors and very intense

competition; and

(iD Dealer does not have a substantial degree ofmarket powel in any
relevant market,

The benefits from the proposed conduct will outweigh any possible detriment
considered to arise from the ptoposed conduct.

Fufther information

Name. postdl address and conlacl lelephone delails of ihe person aulhorised
to pror ide additional in[ormarion in relalion lo lhis nolificalion:

Dean Muray Manjimup Retravision 31 Giblett St Manjimup W.A. 6258

Ph 08 9771 l020Mobile041797l 888

(a)



Dated 30/04D014

Signed by/on behalf of the applicant
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DIRECTIONS

I . In lodging this fom, applicanis must includc all infomaiio!, including
supponing e\idence that they wish tb€ Commissionto take into account in
assessing their notiff calion.

Wherethereis insufficientspace on this folm to funish ther€quircd information,
thc jnformation is to be shown on sepsrate sheets, numbered consecuiiv.ly and
signed by or on behaLfofthe appLicant.

2. If ihe noiice is given by or on behalf ol a coryoration, {he name of (}e corporation
is ro be ins€ned in item I (a), not the nane of ihe pelso! signing the rolice, and

the notics is lo be signed by a lerson authorised by lhe corporation to do so.

3. D€scribe thai part ofrhe business of the person givingthenotic€ in th€ courso of
tho whioh thc conducl;s engaged in.

4- r paniculars of a condhion or of a reason of the rype rcfered to in section 47 of
tha Trade Ptvdice.s Act 1974 have be€n reduced in whole or in pari to writirg,a
copy ofthe*riting is to bcprovidcd with ihc Dotice.

5. Des.rib€ ttre business or co umers likelytote affected bythe conduct-

6. Stale an eslimatc of the highest number of persoN wiih whon the erlily givjrg
the noiiceis Iikelytodealin the oourse ofelgaging in lhecondlct aianytine
during the rext year.

7. ftovide details ofthoso public ben.fits claimed ioresull o.iobelikelyto rcsuli
from tlreprcposed conduct i1]cludins quanriircation of those beDefits wherc
possible.

8. Provide deiails ofth€ ma*et(s) likelyto be affeci€d by tle rotifiedco uct. in
paflicularhaving rcg{rd lo goods or services that may be subnitutes for the good
or seNice that is rh€ subjeci hatrer of ile notification.

9. Provid€ d€tails ofthe detriments to ihe public whici may result from the
proposed condu{ jncluding quaniiffcation ofthose derri menis wher€ possiblc.




